
It’s A
bout Livin’ 



I  admIt — I  dIdn’t desIgn thIs wonderful motorhome — You dId!

durIng mY thIrtY Years In the manufactured housIng and rV IndustrY,  I ’Ve learned 

that the smartest people In the busIness are not the folks In the engIneerIng, sales or 

productIon departments. It Is You, our customers, who use our products.  

mY phIlosophY Is that our products should reflect what You the customer tells us 

Is Important.  most manufacturers deVelop products In hopes that the customer wIll 

approVe the floorplan features and desIgn wIthout consultIng the end user.  the tour 

master Is the exact opposIte.  we haVe taken all the great customer Input whIle at 

campgrounds across the countrY and put It all together In thIs magnIfIcent product.   

I  understand purchasIng an rV can be a stressful eVent.  manY manufacturers offer too 

manY dIfferent choIces. selectIng floorplan arrangements, optIons and amenItIes can 

often cause undue stress at the dealershIp and ultImatelY a more expensIVe coach. we 

haVe taken the tIme In the desIgn process to make the tour master an all-In-one package.  

bY sImplIfYIng the buYIng process we take the guess work and stress out of purchasIng 

Your new tour master so that You can get out on the road and enjoY lIVIn’.  

I ’m sure You wIll loVe what we’Ve done wIth Your Input.  In the tour master lIneup we offer full bodY paInt optIons VIrtuallY at the same prIce 

as competItors non-paInted unIts.  other manufacturers trY to down plaY the Importance of a beautIful exterIor paInt job.  not onlY does a 

sleek exterIor InstIll a sense of prIde In the owners but It Increases the resale Value as well.  we were able to Increase the ceIlIng heIght to a 

full seVen and a half feet wIthout IncreasIng the oVerall heIght of the unIt.  more headroom, deeper and taller slIde room than eVer offered 

before and openness that no other motorhome can delIVer.  we offer seamless fIberglass roofs, real hardwood cabInetrY, a solId steel truss 

foundatIon, lamInated sIdewalls, lcd teleVIsIons wIth 5.1 home theater sound, gps and much more.

I  could go on and on but I ’ll let You see for Yourself what an exceptIonal Value thIs motorhome Is.   I  want to thank You and all of those whose 

Input made tour master a realItY.  the combInatIon of Your adVIce, our desIgn skIlls, adVanced manufacturIng technIques and sIx sIgma qualItY 

InItIatIVes we present to You one of the rV IndustrIes’ legacY brands In the true tradItIon of tour master.  

hIgh qualItY, hIgh Value and an abundance of unIque features at a great prIce.

Brian Shea, Founder 

Brian Shea



Tour MasTer offers More 
sTandard feaTures Than 
any oTher Luxury dieseL 
MoTorhoMe, Leaving you 
wiTh a few siMpLe choices.
 
1. pick your fLoorpLan
2. pick your package
3.  pick your day To sTarT Livin’

Tour MasTer
desIgned wIth lIVIn’ In mInd.

• 7’-6” InterIor ceIlIng heIght

• 42” deep 6’-4” tall slIderoom

• 180° panoramIc VIew wIndows

• 1 Year 12,000 mI.  warrantY

•  3 Year 36,000 mI.  lImIted structural warrantY

• hardwood cabInetrY throughout

• rock solId constructIon practIce

keyLess enTry
are You readY to start lIVIn’?

begIn Your tour wIth the 

sImple touch of a button.

welcome home.. .

It’s A
bout Livin’ 

sTandard painT

onyx MisT fuLL body painT (optIon)

bronze MisT fuLL body painT (optIon)

sand fuLL body painT (optIon)





hardwood
qualItY looks begIn wIth 
qualItY materIals. hand 

selected hardwood Is used 
throughout the tour master

residenTiaL proporTions — seven fooT six inch 
inTerior ceiLings, 42 inch deep sLide rooM. 
residenTiaL gaLLey wiTh residenTiaL appLiances, 
180° panoraMic view of The ouTdoors Through 
picTure windows. hardwood cabineTry, 
adjusTabLe LighTing, king size bed and european 
sTyLing — no one gives you More.

european sTyLe
fluted and radIus facIa,
radIus oVerhead storage
compartments enhance the 
modern desIgn of the tour 
master’s InterIor

eLeganT LighTing
purposeful lIghtIng for 
eVerY task wIth IndIVIdual 
swItches to let You 
control the ambIance

It’s A
bout Value



The TaLL ceiLings in The TourMasTer 
aLLow for TaLLer sLides Than ever 
before.  This TaLLer sLide heighT 
is coMpLeMenTed by deeper sLides 
exTending  a fuLL 42 inches.
one Larger sLide  eLiMinaTes The 
need for a second sLide Leaving 
an unobsTrucTed passenger side 
exTerior under The awning.  

It’s A
bout Dimension

space saving design
out of sIght storage 
maxImIzes the amount of 
room You haVe to enjoY

eLegance
hardwood table and chaIrs 

Is a great alternatIVe to 
the statIonarY dInette.  

expansIVe wIndows gIVes You 
a great VIew. 

deep and wide
at 42 Inches deep, 6 foot 4 
Inches tall, and 12 feet wIde 
makes thIs one of the largest 
slIdes on the market

producTiviTy
centrallY located 

computer workstatIon 
allows You to take 

care of busIness In the 
comfort of the lIVIng 



briLLianT
lcd tV produces IncredIble 
pIcture qualItY In an 
unbelIeVablY small space

audiophiLe
master-sound surround 

speakers look dIscrete Yet 
make there presence known 

when called upon

abundanT
compact components allow 

room for more medIa than 
eVer before aVaIlable

resonance
powerful stereo 
sYstem makes sound 
come alIVe

be parT of The epic baTTLe scene or siT 
in The fronT row aT a syMphony wiTh 
5.1 MasTer-sound surround speakers, 
briLLianT 30” wide screen Lcd Tv, easy To 
use hoMe TheaTer sysTeM.
now you have The opTion To doubLe iT. 
add anoTher surround sound sysTeM To 
The bedrooM. 

It’s A
bout Entertainment

It’s A
bout Dimension



It’s A
bout Dining



residenTiaL
corIan countertops wIth 

molded sInk and deluxe 
gooseneck spraYer

perfecT for every cook, wheTher your a MasTer chef or jusT 
heaT and eaT.  corian counTerTops, range, convecTion oven, 
TradiTionaL oven, hardwood cabineTs, residenTiaL sink wiTh 
a gooseneck fauceT, counTerTop access To kiTchen Trash/
recycLing ThaT you eMpTy froM ouTside.  sMarT sTorage design 
puTs More sTored iTeMs in reach.

cLeanLiness
control the mess. access 
buIlt Into the countertop 
wIth outsIde access for 
trash and recYclIng bIns

capaciTy
conVectIon mIcrowaVe 3 
burner stoVetop and oVen  
to prepare a feast

MaxiMized sTorage
4 supersIzed heaVY dutY 
drawers and hardware 
concealed bY a sIngle 
door, slIdIng traY 
makes reachIng Items 
In the back a breeze

The TourMasTer residenTiaL refrigeraTor keeps iT cooL!
In an Independent studY the tourmaster ge refrIgerator drew much 
less power and maIntaIned 43 degrees longer than the competItIons 
refrIgerator.  43 hours longer to be precIse!

It’s A
bout Dining



coMforTabLe seaTing, Large diaLs and 
gauges, every conTroL jusT a Touch away, 
panoraMic visibiLiTy, and sTyLish angLes 
puT you in coMMand of your one of a kind 
dieseL MoTorhoMe.
safeTy is aT your fingerTips.

panoraMa
unobstructed VIew of the 
road ahead and scenerY 
as You traVel

aMbiance
am/fm cd/casette stereo
enjoY all Your faVorIte musIc 
on and off the road

safeTy
full featured dash mounted 

color backup monItor wIth audIo 
Its lIke haVIng eYes In the back 

of Your head

power
easY touch push-button 
transmIssIon puts You In 
command

one Touch
large easY to read and 

reach buttons make 
operatIon sImple

It’s A
bout Control

It’s A
bout Ergonomics



LeveLing
the leVelIng jacks are 
controlled wIth just 
one touch.

power
batterY dIsconnects InsIde 
the coach proVIdes easY 
access to maIn power 
control

conTroL paneLs and swiTch 
banks are pLaced in a 
cenTraLized area.  no More 
running froM swiTch To 
swiTch when your ready 
To Leave or wish To know 
The sTaTus of your waTer, 
wasTewaTer, Lp or baTTery 
power LeveLs.

proTecTion
the full bank of breakers 
and fuses for InterIor 
components are centralIzed  
for quIck replacement

ouT of sighT
obtrusIVe swItches and 
panels are hIdden from 

VIew wIth elegant mIrrored 
hardwood cabInet doors

It’s A
bout Control



Tour MasTer suiTe is your 
pLace To reTreaT. Queen 
(T36) and king (T40) size beds 
and personaL reading LighTs 
provide The perfecT pLace 
To reLax wiTh a good book 
or fLip on The Lcd Tv and on 
wiTh The show in The MasTer 
suiTe TheaTer. cedar cLoseTs, 
overhead cabineTs and 
nighT sTand sTorage provide 
pLenTifuL sTorage.

It’s A
bout Relaxation

open
master suIte pIcture 
wIndow lets In natural 
lIght and scenerY bY daY. 
tInt and shades can keep 
the sun out for sleepIng

prepare
spacIous VanItY wIth mIrror 

and buIlt In jewelrY chest 
Is the prIme spot to prepare 
for that nIght on the town.



efficienT
spacIous countertop, 
large mIrrored cabInet, 
resIdentIal sIze sInk and 
plentY of storage for 
lInens and towels.

refreshing
large shower wIth etched 

glass door, flexIble shower 
head and sIttIng space 

designed To be funcTionaL, 
privaTe and aesTheTic a fuLL 
baTh and a haLf design To 
coMpLeTe The MasTer suiTe.

organize
drawers and cubbIes 
to store and protect 
smaller Items. the fInIshed 
counter top Is a handY 
workspace to fold 
laundrY.

Laundry
stackable washer and drYer 
complete the walk In closet 

allowIng You to wash, drY, 
fold and hang Your laundrY 
all In one central locatIon.

convenience
oVer 35 square feet of 
walk In closet space to 
organIze and proVIde 
conVenIent access to 
all Your clothes, shoes, 
foldIng dInette chaIrs, 
step stool, Vacuum and 
much more

heaVY dutY closet rod 
desIgned to accommodate 

full sIze hangers at a 
conVenIent heIght to 

maxImIze the space .



carpet accent

carpet accent

carpet accent

carpet accent

ez gLide
storage made easY wIth a 400 

pound slIdIng traY makIng 
heaVY Items easY on the back

sTay cooL
exterIor freezer/cooler gIVes 

You conVenIence for patIo 
lIVIng and slIdes out for Your 

conVenIence

fuLLer sound
surround sound sYstem 
means You’ll watch tV wIth 
the full experIence of sound

• gps & mp3 plaYer

• power cord reel

• slIde out basement freezer

•  electrIc holdIng tank ValVes

• basement slIdIng traY

• surround sound sYstem

• deluxe aIr horns

• ceramIc tIle

• VIsta lIght

deTachabLe face

gps
inforMaTion assisT

info guide road Map Mp3 pLayer

It’s A
bout Features

seaTTLe 
Mocha

bold earthtones 
and detaIled 

patterns 
complement the 
modern stYle of 

tour master

painTed deserT 
Tan
warm and soothIng 
on the eYes, thIs 
decor takes Your 
mInd awaY to a quIet 
comfortable place

iMperiaL 
goLd
classIc elegance 
brought to lIfe wIth 
earth tones and 
calmIng patterns

Tony berMuda
unIque and perhaps 
a bIt whImsIcal thIs 
decor brIngs the 
tropIcal paradIse 
to You

carpet accent

sanTe fe
bold south 

western hues and 
detaIled patterns 

brIngs out the 
modern stYle of 

tour master

It’s A
bout Service



easy access
batterIes conVenIentlY 

located InsIde the hood 
for general maIntenance  

and replacement

ouTside griLL
prepare meals on the patIo 
unobstructed bY slIdes wIth 
thIs easY to set up optIonal 
gas grIll

air & waTer
self storIng, conVenIent aIr 
hose and water hose In the 
basement compartment

sTore aMorÉ
new sIde hInged

sectIoned, lIghted and 
carpeted basement 

storage complete wIth 
custom storage tubs

tour master Inc. Is dedIcated to 
world class customer serVIce.  we 
haVe a team of representatIVes 
traIned to gIVe You the answers You 
need when You need them so You 
can get on wIth lIVIn’.  
tourmaster Inc. Is commItted to 
prompt warrantY repaIr work and 
accurate parts delIVerY. eVerY 
tourmaster comes wIth a standard 
1 Yr 12,000 mIle warrantY and a 3 Yr 
36,000 mIle lImIted structural war-
rantY. 
backed bY tourmaster’s warrantY 
and parts department You can be 
certaIn that Your motorhome wIll 
be repaIred quIcklY and accuratelY. 

It’s A
bout Service

the tourmaster Is buIlt on a raIsed raIl freIghtlIner chassIs.   freIghtlIner Is proud to 
be the largest serVIce chaIn In the rV IndustrY.  there are hundreds of freIghtlIner 
serVIce centers across the u.s.  that are certIfIed to work on Your tourmaster’s chassIs 
and engIne so You know help Is not far awaY. 

330hp mercedes-benz 
dIesel and 6 speed allIson 
transmIssIon produce an 
outstandIng 1000 foot pounds 
of torque and estImated 20% 
better fuel economY.

raIsed raIl chassIs 
desIgn allows for 7.5 
foot InterIor ceIlIngs 
and maxImIzed basement 
storage compartments.



even The greaTesT feaTures are useLess 
wiThouT a sTrong foundaTion To buiLd 
on. The Tour MasTer’s unparaLLeLed 
consTrucTion MeThods resuLT in a rock-
soLid raised raiL and Truss configuraTion 
ThaT acT as The cornersTone foundaTion 
for This Luxury dieseL MoTorhoMe.

1. seamless fiberglass roof for greater 
strength energy efficiency and 
dependability.

2. lauan decking for additional strength.

3. molded, high density eps (expanded 
polystyrene) roof brick Insulation - 
provides consistent Insulation Value as 
well as superior dimensional rigidity.

4. one-piece formed aluminum air 
conditioning duct, completely 
surrounded by eps Insulation.

5. bubble-wrapped foil Insulation provides 
superior Insulation and helps prevent 
condensation.

6. rugged welded tubular aluminum roof 
framing.

7. rugged heavy-gauge tubular aluminum, 
fixture welded to form the sidewall 
framing.

8. high-density eps Insulation provides 
superior lamination and bonding 
characteristics and Insures greater energy 
efficiency.

9. Interior wall panels securely laminated to 
sidewall framing.

10.  “super slick” fiberglass exterior Vacuum 
bond laminated to sidewall framing for 
lasting beauty and durability.

11. high-quality stain-resistant carpeting 
available in designer coordinated colors.

12. extra-thick padding under carpet provides 
extra comfort and Increases carpet durability.

13. seamless structurewood floor decking 
laminated to steel floor structure assures 
a quiet, long-lasting rigid floor.

14. heavy-gauge tubular steel framing, 
fixture welded for extra strength and 
stability.

15. heavy-gauge welded steel floor 
truss system provides the strongest 
foundation in the Industry.

16. seamless layer of galvanized steel 
securely attached to the steel floor 
framing.

17. galvanized steel used to form each 
storage & holding compartment.

18. durable all-weather carpeting completes 
each accessible storage compartment, 
providing extra protection for luggage 
and Valuables.

19. rust-prohibitive paint coating applied to 
all steel framing assures corrosion and 
rust protection.

20. the Industry’s strongest, most spacious 
exterior storage compartments.

21. heavy-gauge aluminum radius transition.

22.  sill-plate construction, sidewall sits on 
steel lip and is lagged into floor frame 
for greater structural Integrity.

It’s A
bout Strength

It’s A
bout Standards



popuLar opTions

power
 32,400 gVwr, 400 hp cummIns 100 gal fuel 
tank wIth alumInum rIms (t40 a,b,c,d)

 7.5 onan quIet dIesel generator

exTerior
 alumInum wheels
 deluxe full bodY paInt (black, tan, sand)
 bodY paInt sand & buff
 logo rear rock guard
 exterIor pull out gas grIll
 alumInum slIdIng traY In basement

eLecTricaL
 deluxe aIr horns
 lcd color tV behInd passenger seat
 low-profIle satellIte sYstem
 power cord reel
 bedroom surround sound sYstem/dVd

furnishings
 2-tone 6 waY power copIlot seat
 2-tone copIlot seat w/electrIc foot rest
 1 reclIners wIth flIp-up table
 freestandIng dInette wIth chaIrs (2)
 foldIng chaIrs - wooden/match decor (2)

appLiances
 stackable wash/drYer (t40 a, b, c) 
conbo washer/drYer (t36 e, t40 d)

 slIde out freezer In basement
 2 waY 4 door norcold refrIgerator

MisceLLaneous
 alumInum slIdIng traY In basement
 electrIc holdIng tank dump ValVes

heaTing & cooLing
 15,000 btu low profIle ducted roof ac (lr)
 3 speed fantastIc attIc fan w/wall swItch 
In    bedroom   shower   commode

chassis
29,500 gVwr, 330 hp cummIns workhorse, 

100 ga fuel tank (t36 e)
32,000 gVwr, 330 hp mercedes freIghtlIner, 

100 ga fuel tank (t40 a, b, c)
32,000 gVwr, 330 hp cummIns workhorse, 

100 ga fuel tank (t40 d)

exTerior
slIck fIberglass exterIor wIth 

paInted and VInYl graphIcs
heated & remote exterIor mIrrors
pre-molded front and rear fIberglass caps
lamInated fIberglass roof
thermopane wIndows
keYless entrY door

power
batterIes: (2) engIne, (2) 12V house, 

4-6V InVerter
batterY dIsconnects
7.5 generac quIet dIesel generator
50 amp serVIce w/auto transfer swItch 

and 80 amp conVerter
2000 watt InVerter

eLecTricaL
color back-up monItor w/ audIo
fluorescent ceIlIng lIghtIng
wall swItches for all ceIlIng lIghts
am/fm/cassette stereo wIth 

cd plaYer and speakers
master-surround sound sYstem wIth 

dVd In lIVIng room
map lIghts
halogen accent lIghtIng
oVerhead adjustable readIng lIghts
oVerhead blower
antenna wIth amplIfIer, booster
lIghted enterance handle
cb antenna
one phone jack In kItchen and one In 

bedroom

auto double electrIc step
20” lcd color tV In bedroom
30” lcd color tV In front oVerhead
audIo/VIdeo swItch box
lIghted exterIor storage bIns
emergencY start swItch In dash
satellIte dIsh sYstem w/ auto locate
VIsta lIghts
lowrance gps naVIgatIon & mp3 plaYer

heaTing and cooLing
dash a/c
3-speed fantastIc attIc fan 

In lIVIng room wIth wall swItch
40,000 btu ducted furnace
(2) 15,000 btu low profIle ducted roof a/c

baTh
power Vent In commode w/ wall swItch
porcelaIn pedal stool w/ spraYer
skY dome In shower
holdIng tank flush kIt
handle
bath and half bath (t40 b)

dÉcor
ceramIc tIle In kItchen, bath, entrY
maple hardwood cabInetrY
daY/nIght pleated shades
metal mInI blInd kItchen
prIVacY curtaIn
bedroom hamper
corIan kItchen countertop
VInYl ceIlIng lIner
decoratIVe crown ceIlIng moldIng
mIrrored medIcIne cabInet

furnishings
2-tone copIlot seat
2-tone 6-waY power pIlot seat
60 x 80 bed wIth deluxe InnersprIng 

mattress (t36 e, t40 b, c, d)
78 x 80 bed wIth InnersprIng mattress & 

power lIft (t40 a)
soft touch  h-a-b sofa (ds)
3-poInt seatbelts

dInette table & chaIrs (t36 e, t40 a)
buffet dInette & chaIrs & computer 

workstatIon (t40 b, c, d)
(2) throw pIllows (per sofa) 

& (2) bedroom pIllows
soft touch j-knIfe sofa (t40 a, b, c)
soft touch reclIner & flIp table (t36 e, t40 d)
walk In closet (t40 c)
euro reclIner & ottoman In bedroom (t40 d)

appLiances
22 cf resIdentIal sIde bY sIde refrIgerator
monItor panel
flush stoVe top coVer
3-burner range wIth oVen
30” otr conVectIon mIcrowaVe
water purIfIer
10 gal dsI water heater
115# lp tank
carbon monoxIde detector
lp gas leak detector
prep for washer/drYer

MisceLLaneous
arctIc package
hYdraulIc leVelIng sYstem
10,000 lb traIler hItch
InterIor s.s. entrY assIst handle
store amorÉ In basement
carpeted storage bIns
mud flaps (front & rear)
water manIfold sYstem
fIre extInguIsher (2)
power sun VIsors
entrance door awnIng
deluxe electrIc maIn awnIng w/ wInd sensor
slIde out toppers
rallY hookup 

• hose faucet • shower hose, head & faucet 
• telephone hookup • cable tV hookup 
• paper towel roll dIspenser

rear ladder
staInless steel wheel lIners
power stepwell coVer
garden hose & aIr hose In basement
exterIor trash and recYcle access

It’s A
bout Standards



MeasureMenTs
gVwr 32,400
wheel base 288”
oVerall length 42’-2”
oVerall heIght 12’-6”
InterIor heIght 7’-6”
InterIor wIdth 96”
exterIor wIdth 100”

Tank capaciTies
water heater 10 gal.
graY tank 75 gal.
black tank 75 gal.
fresh water 90 gal.
lp tank 115 lb.
fuel tank 100 gal.

ModeL  T40A s T A n d A r d e d i T i o n

MeasureMenTs
gVwr 32,400
wheel base 288”
oVerall length 42’-2”
oVerall heIght 12’-6”
InterIor heIght 7’-6”
InterIor wIdth 96”
exterIor wIdth 100”

Tank capaciTies
water heater 10 gal.
graY tank 75 gal.
black tank 75 gal.
fresh water 90 gal.
lp tank 115 lb.
fuel tank 100 gal.

ModeL  T40B s T A n d A r d e d i T i o n

VANITY W/HAMPER

T-40A

T-40B

SHIRT CLOSET ROD 

STACKABLE
WASHER/DRYER

ABOVE W/DRAWERS 
BELOW

H
A

M
PE

R

SHOE
RACK

MeasureMenTs
gVwr 32,400
wheel base 288”
oVerall length 42’-2”
oVerall heIght 12’-6”
InterIor heIght 7’-6”
InterIor wIdth 96”
exterIor wIdth 100”

Tank capaciTies
water heater 10 gal.
graY tank 75 gal.
black tank 75 gal.
fresh water 90 gal.
lp tank 115 lb.
fuel tank 100 gal.

ModeL  T40C s T A n d A r d e d i T i o n
T-40C

T-40D



heIghts maY VarY pendIng VehIcle loadIng.

12’-10” heIght Includes standard satellIte dIsh.

all weIghts, measurements and capacItIes are approxImate at tIme of prIntIng.

holdIng tank capacItIes (both fresh water and waste water) are Volume 
calculatIons based on oVerall tank dImensIons. the capacItIes maY dIffer from 
publIshed calculatIons due to the result of tank InstallatIon, tank materIal 
VarIatIon, tank fIttIng locatIons and other plumbIng VarIables.

MeasureMenTs
gVwr 32,000
wheel base 288”
oVerall length 42’-2”
oVerall heIght 12’-6”
InterIor heIght 7’-6”
InterIor wIdth 96”
exterIor wIdth 100”

Tank capaciTies
water heater 10 gal.
graY tank 75 gal.
black tank 75 gal.
fresh water 90 gal.
lp tank 115 lb.
fuel tank 100 gal.

ModeL  T40d s T A n d A r d e d i T i o nT-40D

MeasureMenTs
gVwr 29,500
wheel base 242”
oVerall length 37’-9”
oVerall heIght 12’-10”
InterIor heIght 7’-6”
InterIor wIdth 96”
exterIor wIdth 100”

Tank capaciTies
water heater 10 gal.
graY tank 75 gal.
black tank 75 gal.
fresh water 90 gal.
lp tank 115 lb.
fuel tank 100 gal.

ModeL  T36 s T A n d A r d e d i T i o n
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WARDROBE

W/DRAWERS & SHOE RACK INSIDE

PULL-
OUT

HAMPER

RESIDENTIAL
SIDE-BY-SIDE
REFRIGERATOR

NIGHT
STAND

TV & DVD CABINET

(ABOVE)

W/D
CABINET

(BELOW)

60 X 80
QUEEN BED

LINEN

(ABOVE)

PANTRY

KITCHEN O'HEAD BC/SOFA O'HEAD

68"

JACK-KNIFE

82"
HIDE-A-BED

42 X 72
DINETTE
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